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Nothing to Fear? Equal Representation
in the Scottish Parliament and the

Threat of Legal Challenge

Nicole Busby and Rhona Smith!

Introduction

Theaim of this article is to assessthe validity of claimsthat the useof
positive action measuresas a meansof redressingpastgenderimbalance
within nationalpolitical structureswould becontraryto UK and/orEC anti-
discriminationprovisions. This will be attemptedby an explorationof the
historicalfactorsrelatingto thepresentunder-representationof womenwithin
fonnal political structuresin theUK. Theuseof positiveactionmeasuresas
a viable meansof redressingthe presentgenderimbalancewill beassessed.
Considerationwill thenbe paid to the legal argumentspreviouslyadvanced
both for andagainstthe adoptionof suchmeasures.Relevantsubmissions
havecentredaroundthe anti-discriminationlegislationof theUK aswell as
the equaltreatmentprovisionswhich existunderEuropeanCommunitylaw
and so the relevantstatutoryprovisionsand resultingcaselaw within both
jurisdictionswill be examined.

The promotion of positive action has found favour within both
intemationallawandEuropeansocialpolicy, andthe relevantprovisionsand
initiativeswill beconsideredwithin thecontextof increasedparticipationfor
womenin the political decision-makingprocess.

The backgroundto this analysisis the fonnationof the constitutional
framework within which the ScottishParliamentwill be created,but the
argumentspresentedherehavefar-reachingimplicationsandcouldbe applied
with equalvalidity to theembryonicdebateconcerningregionalassembliesin

Lecturersin Law, Equalityin EuropeResearchUnit, SchoolofPublicAdministrationandLaw, 1be
Robert Gordon University. The authorswould like to acknowledgethe considerableresearch
assistanceprovidedby Lisa King in thepreparationof this article.
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Englandandto the well-establisheddiscourseregardingwomen'sincreased
participationin the labourmarket.

Background

Scotland'sParliamentandthe 50:50Campaign

In July 1997the Governmentpublishedthe white paperwhich setout
the proposalsfor the creationof the new ScottishParliament. Amongother
electoralarrangementswas a commitmentthat attemptswould be madeto
facilitate the promotionof equalopportunitieswithin the new Parliament2

This commitmentaroselargelyasa resultof the ScottishConstitutional
Convention'sElectoralAgreementwhich wasendorsedin 1995in which the
Labour and Liberal DemocraticParties,as membersof the Convention,
pledgedtheir acceptanceof the principleof equalnumbersof menandwomen
in Scotland'sParliament.3

Despite their 'electoral contract', the Labour Party and the Liberal
Democrats have adopted opposing positions based on very different
interpretationsof the original agreement.The LabourPartyis committedto
a systemof 'twinning' - whereby:

'constituencieswill be pairedfor the purposeof selections,with each
pair of constituenciesselectingonemanandonewoman.The pairing
will be on the basisof geographyand 'winnability' - eg, neighbouring
constituencieswith similar electoralmajorities'.4

'The GoveITunentis keento seepeoplewith standingin their communitiesandwho representthe
widestpossiblerangeof interestsin Scotlandputting themselvesforward for electionto the Scottish
Parlianlcnt. In paI1icularthe Govel1lmentattachesgreatimportanceto equalopportuniticslor all -
including women,membersof ethnicminorities and disabledpeople. The Governmenturge all
political paI1iesofferingcandidateslor electionto theScottishPaI'liamentto havethis in mind in their
intcl1lal candidateselectionprocesses.'White Paper,ScuIland'sPadiamenl,The ScottishOffice,July
1997,Cm3658at 8.5.

SculIand'sParhamenl,Sculland'sRighI, The ScottishConstitutionalConvention,1995,PI' 22-23

Wumen'sRepreSe11laliunUpdale - Rep0I1to NEC Women'sCommittee,8 May 1998
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The Liberal Democrats,on the otherhand,took the view that in order
to combatthe threat of legal challenge,the Sex Discrimination Act 1975
would haveto beamended.In theabsenceof suchamendmentat present,the
local groupswithin thePartywill selectcandidatesregardlessof gender.In the
eventthata changeto the law is effected,theLiberal Democratswould opt for
'zipping',wherebycandidateswould be placedon the party'sregionallists for
the electionsalternately,by gender. One half of the lists for eachregion
would be headedby malecandidates,the otherhalfby women.

Opinion regardingthe level of priority which should be given to a
commitmentto genderbalancehas also beenthe subjectof disagreement
within theothermain political partiesin Scotland. At their partyconference
in June, the ScottishNationalist Party narrowly voted (282 votes to 257)
againstthe adoptionof a 'zipping' system. The ScottishConservativeand
Unionist Party, which is completely opposedto any 'artificial' selection
process,haschosenthe introductionof non-gender-specific'goodpractice'
guidelinesasapossiblemeansof boostingthe numberof womenselectedas
prospectiveMSPs - this despite a report commissionedby the Party's
leadershipandwritten by formerCabinetMinister Virginia Bottomleywhich
recommendedthe inclusionof a womanon everyselectionshortlist.5

Whathasemerged,despitethe Government'sattemptsto initiate cross-
partyconsensusin relationto the genderbalanceof the newParliament,is a
pictureof fragmentationon this issue.

Historical perspective: under-representation

The traditionally low level of women'srepresentationwithin national
politics in Scotland is well illustrated by the presentsituation: 17% of
membersof Parliamentfor Scottishconstituenciesarewomen,representing
12 out of a possible72 seats.6 Yet, in termsof historicalcomparison,this is
a record-breakingfigure. Until the Representationof thePeopleAct 1918all
womenwere ineligible to vote or standas parliamentarycandidates. The
introductionofvotesfor womenwasoriginally subjectto anagerestrictionso

The Tillles, 6 October1997.

The Times.3 May 1997.
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that only womenover 30 wereableto vote and only womenover21 could
standascandidates.It wasnot until 1928thatwomenwon equalvoting rights
(ie from theageof2l) with men.? Only five womenheld Scottishseatsin the
inter-warperiod.8

The general under-representationof women in Westminsterhas
continuedto the presentday, despitepolitical activity and participationby
womenin otherfora, mostnotablyat communitylevel. However,asLevy has
observed,'low levelsofwomen'srepresentationhavegonehandin handwith
low levelsof interestin improvingwomen'srepresentation.,9 Reasonsfor the
under-representationof womenin public life havebeendescribedby Brown
as being 'varied and inter-relatedin complex ways'.l0 However, certain
underlyingthemesemergefrom an analysisof the situationin the UK and
from studiesofotherEuropeancountries. Randallhasidentified 'supplyand
demandfactors' in her studyof the UK, the former beingsubjectto certain
constraintsdueto women'straditionaldomesticrole andthe latterrestricted
in termsof accessfor womendueto institutionalisedexclusionaryfactors.11

LeijenaarandMahon,in their analysisof nationalelectionsin European
countries,have assertedthat there is no significant gendergap in turnout
figures for electionsor significantdifferencesin voting preferencesof men
and women,although,wherethe option exists,womenvote moreoften for
women candidates.12 The under-representationof women in national
parliaments,althoughsubjectto variationin cross-nationalcomparisons,is
still a Europe-widephenomenon.The argumentsadvancedby Leijenaarand

Representationof thePeopleAct 1928.

C Levy, 'A Woman'sPlace?The FutureScottishParliament',in L Patersonand0 McCrone(eds),
theScottishGovernmentYearbook(1992),59-73.

Ibid, P 59.

10

11

12

A Brown, 'Women'sPolitical Representationin Scotland:ProgressSince1992'(1996) 14 Scottish
Affairs, pp 73-89p 81.

V Randall,WomenandPolitics, Macmillan, 1987,London.

LeijenaarandMahon,Power:To WhatEnd?TheExtentandImpactof theFeminizationofPower
(1992), paperpresentedto the GenderandPowerWorkshop,EPCRLimerick, ascitedin Brown
op cit notelO.
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Mahon by way of explanation divide into two categories: 'individual
characteristics'and'institutionalfactors'which, in manyways,relatebackto
the distinctionbetweensupplyanddemand identified by Randall.

In a reportpublishedby theEuropeanCommissionin 1997,13theUnited
Kingdom, GreeceandFranceemergedasthe threeEuropeanUnion Member
Stateswith thelowestpercentagesof womenwithin their nationalparliaments.
Thereportidentifiedcertainbarriersto women'spolitical representationwhich
includedthe assignationof different sexroles to menand womenthrough
socialisationand education,as well as situational constraintssuch as the
division of labourwithin the family andpolitical culture.

Despite the provision of de jure equality in the political arena,the
attainmentof de facto equality in termsof absolutenumbers(ie 50:50)has
neverbeenachievedin anyEuropeanUnion MemberState. Thereis a wide
divergencein termsof percentagesof womenin nationalassembliesacross
the 15 countrieswith Sweden,DenmarkandFinlandhoveringaroundthe 30-
40% level and Greeceat under 10%,t4 which cannotbe easilyexplained.IS
The relatively high numbersof women in the national assembliesof the
Scandinaviancountriesis partly attributableto the useof legally enforceable
quota schemes. For example,changesto the Finnish Equality Act were
introducedin 1995in orderto ensurethe increasedparticipationof womenin
public bodies.16 However, the Scandinaviancountries have historically
returnedmorewomenasmembersof their nationalparliamentsthansouthern
Europeancountries and the ready adoption of such legal intervention
illustratesthe perceptionwithin thosecountriesthat equalrepresentationin
nationalpolitics is a desirablegoal.

In the UK this perceptionhasnot found supportfrom all quartersand
women in political life have come under close scrutiny as theoristshave
attemptedto develop argumentseither in favour of or againstmeansof

13

Lj

16

Equal0ppOltunitiesfor WomenandMen in theEuropeanUnion, EuropeanCommission,Brussels,
1997,p78.

Ibid.

SeeJRoddick,'TheStrugglefor Representationin Europe',conferencepaper,in Womenin Scol/ish
Politics, USGS,Universityof Edinburgh,(199I).

Ibid P83.
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increasingparticipationbasedon the likely contributionof highernumbers
ofwomento public life andpolicy-making. Suchposturingarisesout of the
assertionthat womenspeakwith 'a different voice'.17 The assumptionis that
womenpolicy-makerswould give priority to so-called'women'sissues'such
as improving the provisionof childcareandother'family friendly' concerns.
Norris consideredthevalidity of suchassumptionsin the contextof responses
to the British CandidateStudy 199218 and found that, although women
politicians tendedto give strongersupportto issuesof women'srights and
social policy issuesthan their male counterparts,the gendergap between
politicians was marginal, with membershipof a particular political party
providingthestrongestexplanationof divisionsbetweenindividual members
of parliament.

In her work on the relative merits of quota schemes,Squiresl9

questionedthe validity of such schemesas a mechanismby which the
democraticprocesscanbe enhancedandfound that:

Whilst moststudiesdo indicatethata critical massof womenwithin a
parliamentmay make a difference to policy attitudesand political
procedures,theresearchhasyet to proveconclusivelythat the presence
of womendoesmakein itself a significantdifference.'2o

Suchanalysesdo not provide compellingevidencein supportof the
notionthat increasednumbersof womenin Parliamentwould leaddirectly to
improvementsin women'slives in general.However,theassertionthat women
mustearnthe right to enterParliamenton a ticket for women'sinterestsmay
be somethingof a redherringin this wholedebate.Indeedthe assumptionthat
everywomanin Parliamentshouldsomehowrepresentthe collectiveneedsof

17

"
19

20

SeeP Noms,'WomenPoliticians:TransfonningWestminster?',in JLovenduskiandP Norris (eds),
Womellill Politics, Oxford UniversityPress,1996.This debateis particularlywell-developedin the
American literature - for a review of relevantwork seeB Burrell, 'The Political Leadershipof
WomenandPublic Policymaking'(1997)p 25, 4 Policy StudiesJournal,pp 569-584

op cit note 16.

.I Squires,'Quotasfor Women:FairRepresentation?'(1996)49 ParliamentaryAffairs.

Ibid P 75.
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womenin the wider societypresentssuchindividualswith a far largercase-
loadthanthatgeneratedby anaverageconstituency,aswell asinferring that
'women'are a homogeneousgroup with similar or identical interestsand
preoccupations.21

The most forceful argumentin supportof increasedparticipationby
women in national politics centresaround the notion of representative
democracy. If womendo indeedhavedifferentconcernsandpriorities from
menwhich, giventheir reproductivefunctionandtraditionalrole asthe main
bearersofdomesticresponsibilitywould hardly be surprising,their increased
participationin the political decision-makingprocessmay offer important
subsidiarybenefits.However,the main focus in this debateshouldsurelybe
on the pastexclusionof womenasmuchason the proposedinclusion. The
very foundationsof the so-calleddemocraticprocessmust be called into
questionwhenlargenumbersof womenareexcludedfrom thatvery process,
albeit in covertor indirectways,but expectedto live their lives accordingto
therulesemanatingfrom it. Suchexclusionor non-participationhasgiven rise
to a 'democraticdeficit'. As Norris22 pointsout, suchclaimsto representative
democracyare not new but have arisen in recentyears in contemporary
contexts,namelygenderandethnicrepresentationratherthan,asin the past,
in termsof classinterests. Representativedemocracycannotbe achieved
unlessall citizens, regardlessof gender,race or classhave a truly equal
opportunityto participatein politics.

The Way Forward - Achieving Equality

Understandingthe reasonsfor the traditionally low levels of women
representativesacrossall political partiesat Westminstercalls for something
of the 'chickenand egg' analogy: the structuresinherentwithin the present
arrangementof political life are incompatiblewith women'sdual role in both
domesticandprofessionalcontexts,aswell asbeingunattractiveto women

For an illuminating discussionon theperceptionsof CUlTentMembersof Parliamenttowards the
likely contributionof increasednumbersof womenin the ScottishParliamentseeHansardDebates
for 27. Feb. 1998from column640.

22 01' cit note 16 p 92.
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due to their perceptions of the institutions as male-dominatedand
exclusionary. As Lovenduskihasobserved:

'Feminist critics of British politics agreethat its organisationsand
structuresinstitutionalisethe predominanceof particularmasculinities,
therebyempoweringand/oradvantagingcertainmenover almostall
women and somemen. Suchbiasesare both causesand effectsof
women'spolitical under-representation,a likely consequenceof which
is that policy makersare lessattunedthanthey would otherwisebe to
women'sinterests.'23

It was recognisedby the subscribersto the cross-partyelectoral
agreementthat the establishmentof the new ScottishParliamentwould offer
a uniqueopportunityfor change. To effect real change,what is neededis an
increasein thenumbersof womenpresentso that changecanoccurfrom the
insideout.

Themeansof achievingthatparticularendhavebeenthecauseof much
controversy,notjust in the contextof political participationbut in otherareas
of public life, suchaswithin certainoccupations/sectorsof employmentand
at certainlevelswithin occupationalhierarchies. In theemploymentcontext,
legal provisions are available which are designedto contribute to the
eliminationof discriminationon thegroundsof sex. Theseprovisionswill be
consideredin detail later in this article in the ironic contextof the threatthat
they may poseto the promotionof positive actiondesignedto increasethe
participationof women within theScottishParliament.Whatsuchprovisions
have in common with similar attempts at legal intervention within the
jurisdictionsof otherWesternindustrialisedeconomies,24is their relianceon
theequalopportunitiesmodelwhich, giventhe historical under-representation
outlinedabove,is subjectto certainlimitations in this context. As O'Donovan
andSzyszczakhaveobserved:

23

"

J Lovenduski,'Sex,GenderandBritish Politics' (1996)49 ParliamentaryAffairs.

eg, the USA, GermanyandEuropeanCommunitylaw in general.
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'Equality of opportunity in its full senserequiresa fair, rational and
appropriatecompetition for goods and benefits. This meansthat
competitorsmust have an equal starting point where possible...For
womento competeequallywith men,both sexesmuststartequally.•25

It is this notion of the 'level playing field' that has renderedthe
promotion of the equal opportunities model ineffective as a means of
redressingthegenderimbalancesthathavearisenout of historicalfactorsbut
which still pervademanyareasof traditionalmaledominance. To provide
equal (the same)treatmentto individuals or groupswho are, due to past
subordination,notat equalstartingpoints,is oftento reinforcethe inequalities
thatalreadyexist.

Dworkin hasdistinguishedbetweenequaltreatmentand treatmentas
an equal arguing against the former and in favour of the latter as a
fundamentalmeansof recognisingthe differing needsof people:

'Therearetwo different sortsof rights ... The first is the right to equal
treatmentwhich is theright to anequaldistributionof someopportunity
or resourceor burden. Everycitizen, for example,hasthe right to vote
in a democracy... The secondis the right to treatmentas an equal,
which is the right, not to receivethe samedistributionof someburden
or benefit,but to betreatedwith thesamerespectandconcernasanyone
else.'26

In Dworkin'sanalysis,theemphasisis placedon theresultachieved,that
is the result of the treatmentreceived, rather than the treatment itself.
Outcomesare stressedwhich result from whatever inputs are necessary
dependingon the needsof the individual(s)concerned:

'If I havetwo childrenandoneis dying from a diseasethatis makingthe
other uncomfortable,I do not show equalconcernif I flip a coin to

25 K O'DonovanandE Szyszczak,EqualityandSexDiscriminationLaw, Basil Blackwell, 1988.

R Dworkin, 'ReverseDiscrimination',TakingRightsSeriously,Duckworth,London, 1978,p 227.
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decidewhich shouldhavethe remainingdoseof a drug. This example
showsthat the right to treatmentas an equal is fundamental,and the
right to equaltreatmentderivative. In somecircumstances,the right to
treatmentasanequalwill entail a right to equaltreatment,but not, by
any means,in all circumstances.'27

The equaltreatmentmodel is useful at timesasa subsidiarymeasure,
or asa meansto an end,but cannotbe effectively deployedin isolationasa
mechanismfor theachievementof treatmentasan equal. This is particularly
true if the partiesinvolved are unequaldue to historical factors and if the
relationshipoperateswithin institutionswhich arebasedon suchinequalities
andserveto upholdandreinforcethem. This line of argumentis all the more
relevantwhenappliedto the presentcontext- the increasedparticipationof
womenin political structures.As CynthiaCockburnhasobservedin herstudy
of men'sresistanceto sexequalityin organisations:

'Equality of opportunityinvolvesensuringthat womenhaveno doors
closedto themthatareopento men. If, however,women'spasthistory
and present circumstancesprevent them from taking up the
opportunitiesofferedor competingon equaltermsin the useof them,
equalityof resultswill neverbe achieved. Specialactionsareneeded
discriminating in favour of women as a sex if women are to make
progresstowardsequalityof outcomes.128

This is the theoreticalfoundationon which the argumentadvancedin
the restof this analysiswill be based. It is a feminist perspectivewhich, at
times, proposesthe use of radical means,but it is basedon an historical
analysisand looks towardsa democraticoutcome. Its main premiseis that
temporarymeasuresshouldbe introducedin orderto increasethe numbersof
womenenteringthe ScottishParliament.Suchmeasurescould takethe form
of 'quotaschemes'supportedby amendmentsto existing legal provisions.

Ibid. Dworkin's applicationof utilitarianism in the contextof reversediscriminationprovidesa
usefuldistinctionbetweenthoseentitledto an institutionalright. which maybe deniedthemdueto
positivcdisclimination,andthosewho areno! entitledto this typeof right - seethe analySISapplied
to the DeFunisandSweattcasesthroughouttlils chapter.

28 C Cockbum,In/he Waya/Women,Macmillan,London,(1991).
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Women'sincreasedparticipationwould providethe necessaryculturechange
so that, on removal of suchmechanisms,we would seea parliamentwhich
would bemorerepresentativeof societyasa whole. The elementsof political
life which are ripe for changeby way of this processinclude improved
working hours,the introductionof family friendly policiesand a move away
from themoreboorish/machoaspectsof parliamentarydebatewhich ariseout
of theadversarialapproach- positiveadvancementin suchareaswould surely
benefitmale as well as femalepoliticians. The advantagesto be gainedby
societyat large would be the advancementof policy designedto ensurea
betterdeal acrossa rangeof issuesfor womenfrom all walks of life.

Legal Interventions

The role of affirmative action

CurrentUK legislationprohibitingdiscriminationon the groundsof sex
in the fields of employment,educationandthe provisionof servicesis based
on the equalopportunitiesmodel. Section1 of the SexDiscriminationAct
1975outlawsdirectandindirectdiscriminationagainstwomen whilst section
2 of the Act applies such prohibition to discrimination againstmen. By
outlawingall forms of discriminationon the groundsof sexor marital status,
theAct effectivelyprohibitsreversediscriminationwhich arises'wherea less-
qualified applicantmay bepreferredto a better-qualifiedcandidateon account
of raceor sex'.29

Thescopeof this legislation, restrictedasit is to employment,education
and the provision of goodsand services,hascausedsomecommentatorsto
questionwhetherthe selectionof parliamentarycandidatesby political parties
is actually within its ambit and this pertinentquestionis consideredlater.
However,let us proceedfor now on the assumptionthat the legislationdoes
applyto the situationin hand. GwynethPitt, in heressayon thejustification
of reversediscrimination,makesthe importantdistinction betweenreverse
discrimination(asdefinedabove)and positiveor affirmative actionswhich

G Pitt, 'Can Reverse Discrimination be Justified?', in 13 Hepple and E Szyszczak(cds)
Discrimination: TheLimits ofLaw, Mansell,(1992)p 282.
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'refer to programmesdesignedto eliminate invisible as well as visible
discriminationandto encourageunder-representedgroupsto reacha situation
wheretheyaremorelikely to be the bestcandidatesfor a postor place.,30 As
Pitt acknowledges,the distinction can becomeblurred in practicewhen a
positive action programmeadopts reversediscrimination as part of its
strategy.

Whenpositiveactiondoesnot involve the selectionof a less-qualified
candidate,it is lawful in theUK andhas,in thepast,beenactivelyencouraged
by thosedirectly involved in the administrationof sexdiscriminationlaw.31

This distinctionis particularlyimportantin the currentcontext,giventhe fact
that the selectionof prospectiveparliamentarycandidatesis not generally
basedon rigid or preordainedselectioncriteria but on a more general
assessmentof suitability for political life in termsof what the candidatehas
to offer.

Pitt concludesher analysisof the merits and demeritsof preferable
treatmentby submittingthat, in consideringindividual cases,the American
usageofexclusionaryand inclusionarypurposesshouldbeadopted,'measures
taken to bring groups into the mainstreamof society and industry are
acceptable;discriminationto keepthemout is not.,32

This treatmentwould appearto lend supportto measuresdesignedto
increasethe participationofwomenin political life. However,the causesand
effectsofpastexclusionarypracticesappearto havetakena backseatin this
debatein favourof a literal applicationofbothUK andEuropeanCommunity
legal provisionswhich wereoriginally introducedto counterdiscrimination
facedby womenprimarily in relationto employment. Theseprovisionshave
been interpretedin the context of positive action measuresboth by the
IndustrialTribunal in the UK andby theEuropeanCourtof Justiceandit is
necessaryto examinethesedecisionsandtheir possibleimplicationsfor the
selectionof prospectiveparliamentarycandidates.

op cit p 282.

Jl See,for example,Equal OpportunitiesCommission1998,Equality in the 21stCentury: a New
Approach,at 68.

Ibid at 297.
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Women-only shortlists and the Jepsoncase

In 1993,underJohnSmith'sleadership,the LabourPartydeclaredits
commitmentto a policy of adoptingall-womenshortlistsof candidatesfor the
General Election in half the seatswithin marginal constituencies,new
constituenciesor wherea sitting MP wasretiring. This policy wasendorsed
by two PartyConferences(in 1993 and 1994)with the aim of doublingthe
numberof womenLabour MPs from 39 to around80 in the forthcoming
election. The policy immediatelyattractedcontroversyfrom within asmuch
asfrom outsidethe Party.33

The introductionofwomen-onlyshortlistsaroselargelyasa resultof a
recognitionthat suchmeasuresmight increasethemuchneeded'women'svote'
andwasthe productof the activitiesof the women'sorganisationwithin the
Partyundertheauspicesof theNEC Women'sCommitteechairedat thattime
by ClareShortMP. The Partyhadalreadyintroduceda quotatargetof 40%
womenat everylevel of its internalorganisationin 1989but, asClareShort
haswritten:

'It was whenwe cameto parliamentaryselectionthat the squealsand
howlsbecamefastandfurious. It seemsthat the conservativeelements
in our partydo not mind womenbeingbranchofficersor evenmembers
of the NEC but if they ask for equal representationin the Houseof
Commonsthenthingshavegonetoo far!' 34

In January1996two maleapplicantswho hadnot beenconsideredfor
selectionasLabourPartycandidatesin threeconstituenciestook their caseto
anEmploymentTribunal in Englandclaimingunlawful discriminationon the

lJ Hostileresolutionsagainstthe quotasystemweretabledat the 1995PartyConferencefollowing the
impcsitionof theschemeonootainlocal partiesandTony Blair (thenewly appointedLabourleader
following thedeathof JohnSmith),wasreportedasbeing'a strongsupporterof encouragingmore
women in Parliament,while having doubtsabout the mechanismthe Party had adopted'- The
Telegraph.25 May 1995

C Short,LabourPains:GenderEquality in PartyPolitics (\ 994)SocialistLawyer,Spring 1994,pp
14-15.
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groundsof sexcontraryto s 13 of the SexDiscriminationAct 197535 Section
13 provides:

'It is unlawful for anauthorityor bodywhich canconferanauthorisation
or qualification which is neededfor, or facilitates engagementin a
particularprofessionor tradeto discriminateagainsta woman- (a) in
thetermson which it is preparedto conferon her that authorisationor
qualification, or (b) by refusingor deliberatelyomitting to grant her
applicationfor it.'

The Act further defines the terms 'authorisation'under s 13(3) as
including 'approval'; 'profession'under s 82 as including 'any vocation or
occupation'.

Jepsonand Dyas-Elliott were successful in obtaining their stated
objectivein this case,namelya declarationto the effect that the women-only
shortlist arrangementsconstituted direct discrimination against men in
contraventionof the 1975 Act. The Tribunal acceptedtheir assertionthat
selectionfor suchpurposesdid fall within the scopeof the SexDiscrimination
Act despitethe LabourParty'sargumentthat it did not by virtue of the fact
that a Memberof Parliamentis not a 'personin employment'.36

TheTribunal'sdecisionsentshockwavesthroughoutthe LabourParty
which was, at the time, heavily involved in preparationsfor the impending
GeneralElection. The Partyannouncedthat the 35 womenalreadyselected
underthe schemewould not be affectedbut that, following legal advice,the
Party'sNational ExecutiveCommitteehad votedto discontinuethe scheme
andnot to appealagainstthe decision. This wason the basisthat an appeal
would be 'expensive,time-consumingand had no guaranteeof success'.A
statementfrom the leadershipsaid 'The Party is disappointed,but the NEC
consideredthat to appealwould be a distractionfrom the overridingaim of
defeatingthe Toriesm

35 JepsonandDyas-Elliotl v TheLabourParty andOthers [1996] IRLR 116

op cit at para15.

The Telegraph,1February1996.
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After Jepson - effects and critiques

The immediateimpactof thedecisionin theJepsoncasewas,of course,
the removalof the policy of women-onlyshortlistsbut the lastingeffectsof
this casearestill beingfelt. As the only exampleof adjudicationin the UK
context,the currentclimateof fearof legal challengesurroundingthe useof
positivemeasurescanbedirectly attributedto this decision. In the absenceof
an appealto a higher court, the reasoningof the Tribunal remainsopento
question.

BurrowshasarguedthattheTribunal, in applyinga wide interpretation
to section 13 of the Sex Discrimination Act, strainedthe meaningof the
legislationby assertingthatselectionfor a short-listwasthe sameasconferral
of a qualification of the type required in order to gain membershipof a
professionalbody, the latter representingthe more commonly accepted
applicationof theprohibitioncontainedin s13.38 Furthermore,Burrowsnotes
that in seekingsupportfor its decision,the Tribunal interpretedEuropean
provisionscontainedin the EqualTreatmentDirective - an actionthat clearly
falls outwith thejurisdictionaffordedto IndustrialTribunalsandonewhich
alonecould haveprovidedsuitablegroundsfor an appealon the part of the
LabourParty39

TheJepsoncaseclearlydemonstratesthe shortcomingsinherentin the
symmetricalapproachwherebyprotectionagainstdiscriminationaimed at
womencanbeequallyappliedto men. This is particularlyevidentwherethe
protectionwould otherwiseassistin the eliminationof existinginequalityas
in thepresentcaseandwill alwaysrepresenta stumblingblock in any attempt
to improvetheparticipationof womenin traditionallymale-dominatedareas.
As Fredmanhascommented,the moststriking featureof theJepsoncaseis
thenotableabsenceof anyseriousattemptto considerthe conceptof reverse
discriminationin the political context.40

Perhapsthe mostcompellingcriticism ofthe decisionin theJepsoncase
relatesto the authority of the EmploymentTribunal to adjudicateon the

38 N Burrows.Act of BiasTargetsWomen,TheHerald, 14 May 1998.

Ibid.

S Fredman,ReversingDiscrimination113 TheLaw QuarterlyReview(1998)P 582.
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particular issuesraisedby the case. The Tribunal, in its brief judgment,
respondedto the Labour Party's assertion that the regulation of the
Parliamentaryelectionprocessshouldbe the prerogativeof Parliamentitself
by arguingthatParliamenthadgivenauthorityfor tribunalsto considersuch
matterswhere they arise as a matter of public interestby entrustingthe
applicationof thesexdiscriminationlegislationto the tribunal system.41 This
is an unsatisfactoryresponseto a reasonableassertionandcanbe countered
in two mainways.

Firstly, asFredmancontends,themoresatisfactorylegal responseto an
issueof suchconstitutionalimportancewould surelyhavebeenanapplication
for judicial review.42 Hadtheopportunityarose,theLabourPartycouldhave
citedthe low levelsoffemaleparticipationin nationalpolitics asjustification
for pursuingsuch a policy. In any case,women-onlyshortlistswere not
adoptedin all constituenciesandthe fact that the complainantswerefree to
standas independentcandidateswould haveprovidedfurther proofthat the
policy did not representanabsolutebarto all maleprospectiveparliamentary
candidates.

Furthermore,evenif we acceptthat the sexdiscriminationlegislation
doeshaveapplicationin the selectionof membersof Parliament,it would
surelyhavebeenin the public interestto havegivendueconsiderationto the
wider issuesinvolved. Notwithstandingtheassertionthatthetraditionally low
levels of female participation may well arise out of institutionalised
exclusionarypracticesand working conditionsand thus be attributableto
indirect sex discrimination, the more obvious examplesof direct sex
discrimination against women in political appointmentsshould also be
examined.43 In orderto eradicatethe possibilityof discriminatorypractices
in political appointments in line with the requirementsof the anti-
discriminationlegislation,all suchvacancieswould haveto be advertisedin
future.44

41

43

44

IRLR report,citednote35 at 6 - 7.

Ibid at 582.

eg the systemof hereditarypeerageby which appointmentto the upperHousepassesin the first
instancefrom fatherto son.

For further developmentof this argumentseeBurrowssupra.
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Secondly,the scopeof the legislativeprovisionsappliedmerits some
consideration.TheSexDiscriminationAct 1975applies,in the employment
context, to job applicantsand employees.45 To assertthat prospective
parliamentarycandidatesareincludedin this scopeinfers thatsuchcandidates
arejob applicants. In order to avoid the useof potentially discriminatory
practices during the recruitment and selection process, the Equal
OpportunitiesCommissionrecommendsthat certainstepsshouldbe takenby
prospectiveemployers.46 Suchstepsincludethe removalof job requirements
thateffectively inhibit applicationsfrom onesexandthe provisionof suitable
training for all thoseinvolvedin the selectionprocess.47 Thenon-observance
of suchmeasuresin the pastselectionof parliamentarycandidatesis highly
likely to havehada negativeimpacton the recruitmentof women.

In thewider internationalcontext,it is arguablethattheJepsondecision
is in conformitywith theEuropeanConventionfor the Protectionof Human
Rights and FundamentalFreedoms,which binds the UK internationally.
Article 3 of theFirst Protocoltheretoprovidesfor free elections. Whenread
in conjunction with Article 14 (the prohibition of discrimination on the
grounds of sex), it would appearthat women-only shortlists could be
construedas contraryto the Convention. Had Jepsonand Dyas-Elliot lost
their caseand subsequentappeals,they could have consideredbringing a
complaintbeforethe EuropeanCommissionof HumanRights.48 However,
as discussedinfra, it is possiblethat suchan applicationto the Council of
Europe would have been ultimately unsuccessful:whilst women-only
shortlistscould be viewedasdiscriminatory,the CommissionandCourtof
HumanRightswould only takeactionif theelectionitself (asopposedto the
selectionprocedure)contravenedthe spirit of the Convention.

45

48

PartII, s6.

CodeojPracticejar the Elimination ojSexandMarriage DiscriminationandthePromotionoj
EqualityojOpportunitiesin Employment,EqualOpportunitiesCommission,1985.

Forexampleanti-socialhourswhich mayhavemoreof anexclusionaryimpacton womenthanmen
dueto domesticresponsibilities.

As this casepredatestheHumanRightsAct 1998,theEuropeanConventioncouldnot havebeen
invokedbeforetheEmploymentTribunal or UK courts.
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Considerationof thewider issuesraisedby theJepsoncaserevealssuch
gapsin theTribunal'sratio, that it seemsstrangethatthe decisionwasableto
go unchallenged. As the current debatesurroundingthe creationof the
ScottishParliamentillustrates,political parties in the UK feel themselves
boundby thedecisionin Jepsonandarethuspreventedfrom introducingany
measures,evenon a temporarybasis,which would assistin increasingfemale
participationin the parliamentaryprocess.We havearrivedat a situationof
'who dares(may)win' with thechallengebeingtakenup by theparty in power,
albeit in a fairly limited way, andshirkedby theothers.49

The Liberal Democratshave adopted the stancethat, before any
attemptsat positive action are employed,an amendmentto the legislation
would haveto be secured.During the passageof the ScotlandBill, theHouse
of Commons consideredinserting a clause to the effect that the Sex
DiscriminationAct 1975 should be disappliedfor the electoralprocess.50

This, it wasargued,would facilitate the realisationof genderequalityin the
new Scottish Parliament as envisaged by the Scottish Constitutional
Convention. However,the clausewas defeatedat its first readingwith the
parties indicating that they would strive to securegreatergenderequality
within the law asit stands.51 Attemptshavealsobeenmadeto inserta similar
amendmentinto the Registrationof Political PartiesBill. 52 Although sucha
clausewould be too late for the first electionsto the ScottishParliament,it
couldapply subsequently.However,in replicationof the fortuneof theclause
in the ScotlandBill, this amendmenthasbeenwithdrawn.

The reasonsfor suchdefeatsare largelyattributableto the perception,
supportedby authoritative legal opinions53 and acceptedby the Equal
Opportunities Commission that, even if amendmentsto UK law were

SeetheMinister lor WomenHernyMcLeish'scommentsin Debateon EqualOpportunities,Hansard
Debates,18 March 1998.

50

52

Houseof CommonsHansardDebates31 March 1998,Volume 309Columns1135-1146.

272 votesto 38,Hansard, ibid.

Houseof CommonsStandingCommitteeA, 3rd Sitting, 23 June1998morning,new Clause4.

egChelieRoothQC for the Liberal Democrats;Ian Mitchell QC It)[ the ScottishCooservativeand
Unionist PaI1y
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introducedin orderto removethe threatof legal challengein the domestic
context,theapplicationof the EqualTreatmentDirective54 would renderany
attemptsat positive action unlawful under EuropeanCommunity law.55
Authority for this assertionhasbeenattributedto thedecisionof theEuropean
Court of Justicein Kalankev Freie HansestadtBremen56

- a Germancase
which was concernedwith the useof women'squotaswithin public sector
employment.

The application of European Community Law

i. The Kalanke Case

The Kalanke caseinvolved two candidatesemployedby the City of
Bremenwho hadappliedfor promotionandweredeemedto be equallywell
qualified. The femalecandidatewasselectedin favour of the malecandidate
due to the application of a provision containedin the equal treatment
regulations,theLandesgleichstellungsgesetz(LGG),57which providedthat:

'in the caseof assignmentto a position in a higherpay, remuneration
and salarybracket,womenwho havethe samequalificationsas men
applying for the samepost are to be given priority if they are under-
represented.'

Under-representationwas defined as existing where womendid not
constituteat leasthalf the staffwithin the relevantpersonnelgroup.

Mr Kalanke broughtproceedingsclaiming sex discriminationunder
Germanlaw andthecasewasreferredto theEuropeanCourtof Justice(ECJ).
TheCourtwasaskedto ascertainwhetherthe LGG provisionwascoveredby

Directive76/207IEC OJ 1976L39/40

Also seereportsof a leakedCabineteonnnitteeminutein which Lord Irvine, the Lord Chancellor,
appearsto supportthis position- PartyOpinion Split on Legal Challenge,TheScotsman4 March
1998refelTedto in HansardDebatesfor 31.3.98at column 1140.

Case450/93(1995)ECR1-3051, (1995) IRLR 660

The LGG which governspublic sectoremploymentin Bremen.
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the exceptionto the principleof equaltreatmentcontainedin Article 2(4) of
the Equal TreatmentDirective which allows for measuresto promoteequal
opportunitybetweenmenandwomen'by removingexistinginequalitieswhich
affectwomen'sopportunities'in relationto accessto employmentandworking
conditions.

The Court held that the provision in questionwas in breachof the
Directiveasit oversteppedthe limits of theexceptionby guaranteeingwomen
'absoluteand unconditionalpriority for appointmentor promotion'.58 Such
attemptsat attainingequalrepresentationof menand womenwere ruled to
amountto a prohibitedsubstitutefor the conceptof equalityof opportunity,
contraryto Article 2(4).

Althoughthe decisionin Kalankeofferedsomeguidanceasto the forms
of positiveactionwhich are unacceptableunderEuropeanlaw, the Judgment
is difficult to reconcilewith the existinglegal frameworkin orderto determine
acceptablemethodsof positive action. The derogationprovided for by
Article 2(4) of theEqualTreatmentDirectivesitsalongsideArticle 6(3) of the
Social Policy Agreement59 which affirms that the principle of equalpay for
equalwork doesnot prevent:

'any MemberStatefrom maintainingor adoptingmeasuresproviding
for specificadvantagesin orderto makeit easierfor womento pursue
a vocationalactivity or to preventor compensatefor disadvantagesin
their professionalcareers'.

Furthermore, the Council Recommendationon the Promotion of
PositiveAction for Womenof 198460 advisesMemberStatesto adoptpolicies
comprising positive action which are 'designed to eliminate existing
inequalitiesaffectingwomenin working life andto promotea betterbalance
betweenthe sexesin employment'.61

"

"

60

61

IRLR 660at 22.

Agreementon SocialPolicyconcludedbetweentheMemberStatesof the EuropeanCommunitywith
theexceptionof theUnitedKingdomof GreatBritain andNorthernIreland, 1989.

84/635/EEC

Ibid at paraI
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ii. The Marschallcase

Clarification on how to comply with the spirit of such provisions
without breachingthe symmetricalapplication of the conceptof equal
treatmenthas emergedin a more recent decision of the ECJ in another
Germancase, Marschall v LandNordrhein Westfalen.62 In this case,the
Courtwasaskedto considerwhetherpositiveactionmeasurespermittedunder
the civil servicelaw of North Rhine-Westphaliawereprecludedby Articles
2(1) and(4)of the EqualTreatmentDirective. The law in questionprovided
thatwhere:

'therearefewerwomenthanmenin theparticularhigh-gradepostin the
careerbracket,womenare to be given priority for promotionin the
eventof equalsuitability, competenceandprofessionalperformance,
unlessreasonsspecificto an individualmalecandidatetilt the balance
in·hisfavour' (emphasisadded).

TheCourtruledthatsuchprovisionwascompatiblewith Europeanlaw
andfell within the scopeof Article 2(4) as it containeda savingclauseand,
therefore,did not guaranteeabsoluteandunconditionalpriority for women.
TheCourt, in identifYing thesavingclauseasthedeterminingfactor, wasable
to distinguishthe earlierdecisionin Kalanke. While the overall rationaleof
this decisionmay be welcomed,it is somewhatsurprisingthat the mere
inclusionof sucha clause,thespirit of which would havebeenimplicit in the
selectionprocesswherea tie-breaksituationarosein anyevent,shouldhave
resultedin sucha differentoutcomefrom that in Kalanke.

The decisionsin both KalankeandMarschall (andto a greaterextent
theaccompanyingAdvocateGeneral'sopinions)clearly illustratetheobvious
difficulty encounteredby the Court in reconciling,on the onehand,the right
of the individual to equalopportunitiesin a proceduralsenseand,on the other,
the conceptof improvementsin representationfor a collective group, the
achievementof which dependson a results-basedapproach. Theprotection
of individual rights, enshrinedas it is in the equalitydirectives,hasbeenthe
linchpin for the developing jurisprudenceof the Court of Justicein this

61 (1998)IRLR39
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context. Soft law measuressuchas Council Recommendation84/635/EEC
recognisethat a departurefrom the generalconceptof equalopportunities
may be necessaryin orderto addressunder-representationarising from the
inequalitiesof the past. This waspresumablyrecognisedasa legitimatetool
in certain restricted circumstancesin the drafting of the legislation, as
evidencedby the derogationfrom the generalprinciple containedin Article
2(4) of the Equal TreatmentDirective.

It would appearthat, in theabsenceof anyfirm legislativeprovisionsin
supportof positive action in eitherthe Europeanor domesticcontexts,the
developmentof the concept as a viable means of redressingpresent
imbalancesin representativetermsdependson thedegreeof commitmentto
substantiveequalitywhich thejudiciary is preparedto makein applyingthe
respectivelegislativeframeworks. In otherwords,developmentwill depend
on considerationbeingpaid to the 'spirit' of the provisionsratherthanon a
black letter application. Giventhe decisionsin Jepson,Kalanke and the
restrictedfuture applicationof the decisionin Marschall, suchdevelopment
seemsunlikely at the presenttime. This shouldnot, however,detractfrom the
importanceof the Court's acceptanceof the valid use of positive action
measures,albeit in limited circumstances,in Marschall. Given the natureof
theargumentswhich havebeenadvancedpreviouslyin supportof the notion
that positive action measureswould certainly be prohibited by European
Communitylaw, theMarschalldecisionrepresentsanimportantstepforward.

The application of the decision in Marschall to the increased
participationof womenin nationalparliamentsis questionable.The scopeof
the Equal Treatment Directive is '...access to employment, including
promotion,andto vocationaltrainingandasregardsworking conditionsand
in social security'.G3 The Directive does not appearto apply to political
participationwhich hasthusfar remainedentirelya matterfor the individual
MemberStatesconcerned.

iii. Parliamentary participation - the European policy agenda

Despite the shortcomingsinherent in the application of the equal
opportunitiesapproach,the caselaw to dateon the useof positiveactionin

63 Article I, Directive761207.
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both the UK and Europeancontextsgives little causefor concernin the
context of political participation. The ruling in Jepson is fraught with
difficulties and the decisionby the Labour Party not to appealrepresentsa
missedopportunity. The EuropeanCourt'sdecision in Marschall setsout
importantguidelinesconcerningthe future useof positiveactionmeasuresin
theemploymentcontextbut it is doubtful that the decisionhasapplicationin
the contextof political participation. Informing the whole debateandsetting
theagendaarethe paralleldevelopmentstakingplaceat Europeanlevel in the
contextof social policy initiatives designedto advancethe use of positive
actionasa viable meansof addressinginequality.

It is interestingto note the responsegiven by CommissionerPadraig
Flynn to awritten questionregardingthe useof positivediscriminationin the
electoralprocessfollowing theJepsoncase. The Commissionwasaskedif
it held the viewthat 'membershipof parliamentis ajob' and,thereforecovered
by the Equal Treatment Directive. The Commissionrespondedin the
negative,statingclearly that candidaturefor an electiondoesnot fall within
the scopeof eitherArticle 119 of the Treatyor Directive 76/207.64

This responsecomesas no surprisewhenconsiderationis paid to the
useof quotaschemesin this contextin otherEuropeanUnion MemberStates.
According to a recentEuropeanCommissionreport on promotinggender
balancein decision-making,65quotasto improvewomen'sparticipationin the
political processhavebeenusedto varying degreesin Belgium, Denmark,
Finland,France,Germany,Italy andtheNetherlands- all apparentlywithout
challengeunderEuropeanlaw. Furthermore,the Commission'sFourthEqual
Opportunities Action Programmehas adoptedthe promotion of gender
balancein decision-makingas oneof its five objectives.

In theemploymentcontextanamendmentto theTreatyofRomeby way
of the AmsterdamTreatyprovidesthat:

'With a view to ensuringfull equality in practicebetweenmen and
women in working life, the principle of equal treatmentshall not

SeeN. Van Ditk's written questionE-0161/96 of 1 February 1996andCommission'sreply of 5
March 1996.OJC 305. 15 October1996

f!qual Opporl1lnitiesforWomenandAlenin theEuropeanUnion: EmploymentandSocialAffairs,
EuropeanCommission1997,at Chapter4 - Promotinga GenderBalancein Decision-Making,77.
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preventany Member State from maintainingor adoptingmeasures
providing for specific advantagesin order to make it easierfor the
under-representedsexto pursuea vocationalactivity or to preventor
compensatefor disadvantagein professionalcareers.,66

This amendment,when enacted,could form the basis of future
legislativeprovisionspromotingthe useof positiveactionin the employment
field. In the Europeancontext, it would appearthat the legal and policy
frameworkhasbeencreatedfor the promotionof positiveactionmeasures
designedto increasethe numbersof womenwithin nationalparliaments,all
that is now neededis the political will of thosein positionsof powerwithin
the MemberStates.

The Application of International Law

It is hoped that the developmentstaking place at Europeanlevel,
outlinedabove, will haveapositiveimpacton increasinggenderparity within
the political decision-makingprocess. Furtherto thesedevelopments,this
concepthas also found favour in the context of internationalobligations
conferred by the systemof international law and this areawill now be
considered.

In theUnitedKingdom, internationallaw67 is essentiallybindingon the
Stateat theinternationallevel but doesnot becomepartof nationallaw unless
it is specificallyincorporatedby anAct of Parliament. HencetheEuropean
CommunitiesAct 1972,asamended,facilitatedthe direct implementationof
EuropeanCommunitylawswithin the UK. Similarly, the HumanRightsBill
1998will give effect to the Council of EuropeConventionon theProtection
of HumanRightsandFundamentalFreedoms. The importance of
internationallaw cannotbeunderestimated- no Stateor organisation(suchas
the EuropeanCommunity) wishesto be viewed as legislatingcontraryto
internationallaw. Similarly neitherthe United Kingdom nor the European
Communitywould wish to infringe the internationallyenshrinedhumanrights

66 AmendedArtIcle 119.newArticle 141.

Which includesthe variousinstrumentsadoptedby the United Nations.the InternationalLabour
Organisationand regionalorganisationssuchasthe Council ofEurope.
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of their citizens, regardlessof the statusaccordedto such international
instrumentswithin the national! regional legal framework. It is thus
appropriatethattherelevantprovisionsof internationallaw areexamined- the
UnitedKingdomandtheEuropeanCommunity bothwish to act in conformity
with intemationallaw. Moreover,internationallaw maybe employedto 'fill
gaps'in the domesticor regionallegal systems.

i. United Nations instruments

Almost fifty yearsago the peoplesof the United Nations(including
thoseof the United Kingdom) adoptedtheUniversalDeclarationof Human
Rights in which they reaffirmedtheir faith in the equal rights of men and
womenandpledgedthemselvesto thepromotionof universalrespect,for and
observanceof, humanrights andfundamentalfreedoms.68 The Declaration
was hailed as a 'commonstandardof achievementfor all peoplesand all
nations169 but its goalshavenot beenrealised. Consequentlythe provisionsof
theDeclarationhavebeenelaboratedon, not only in a generallegal format,70
but also in a plethoraof specialisttexts aimedat achieving,inter alia, full
equalityfor womenandmen.

Most internationaltexts contain a non-discriminationclausewhich
prohibitsdiscriminationin the exerciseof humanrights on variousgrounds
including gender.71 With respect to women, the principle of non-
discriminationhasbeendetailedin separateinstruments,mostimportantly,the
1979Conventionon the Eliminationof All Formsof DiscriminationAgainst
Women.72 The salientarticle demandsStatestakeall appropriatemeasures
to ensurethatwomen,on equaltermswith men,areeligible for electionto all

Preambleto theUniversalDeclarationofHumanRights 1948[full cite.]

ProclamationprecedingtheDeclaration,ibid.

70

72

As wastheoriginal intentionofthedrafters:The IntemationalCovenanton Civil andPolitical Rights
1966,999UNTS 171 andtheIntemationalCovenantonEconomic,SocialandCultural Rights 1966,
993 UNTS 3.

See,for example,Article 2, UniversalDeclarationof HumanRights,IntemationalCovenanton Civil
andPolitical Rights

1249UNTS 13 This Conventionwasratified by theUnitedKingdomon 7 April 1986
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publicly electedbodies,73and can hold public office and participatein the
formulation and implementationof governmentpolicy,74 and canrepresent
their governmentsat the internationalleveJ.75Thesearticlesarein furtherance
of the earlier1952Conventionon the Political Rightsof Womenwhich was
adoptedunderthe auspicesof the United Nationsin a desireto equalisethe
status of men and women in the exerciseof political rights76 Under
internationallaw, the UnitedKingdom is underanobligationto complywith
thesetreaties. Failureto do so could resultin internationalcensure.

Whilst thereis a cleardesirefor equalityunderpinningcontemporary
human rights documentation,evidenceof internationalrecognitionof the
advantagesof positivediscrimination/affirmativeactioncanalsobe found.
Article 4 of the Conventionon the Elimination of Discriminationagainst
Women enables States to adopt 'temporary special measuresaimed at
acceleratingde facto equality betweenmen and women'. Suchmeasures,
however,shouldbediscontinuedwhenequalityof opportunityandtreatment
is achieved. It is apparentfrom the foregoing discussionthat the use of
'twinning'or 'zipping'asa specialmeasureaimedat securinga greaternumber
of womenin parliamentwould, if for a limited time, be in conformity with
internationallaw. Onceequalrepresentationbecomesa reality, the necessity
of suchprogrammeswould beobviatedasequalrepresentationshouldbe self-
perpetuating.

!U1iele 7(a).

74

75

76

Miele 7(b).

Miele 8.

Preamble,193UNTS 135. The UnitedKingdom accededto this Conventionon 24 February1967.
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ii. Council of Europe instruments

TheCouncil of Europewith its EuropeanConventionfor the Protection
HumanRightsandFundamentalFreedomsis also instructive77 The Council
of Europe is a regional organisation- due to a combinationof its early
establishmentandits relativelyhomogenousmembership,it hasanadvanced
systemof humanrights protection.78

This Conventionenshrinesa prohibitionon discriminationon grounds
of sex79 which, whentakenin conjunctionwith anyof the rights or freedoms,
will occasiona violationof theConvention. By virtue of Article 3 of the First
Protocoltothe EuropeanConvention,80theHigh ContractingPartiesundertake
to hold free electionsunderconditionswhich will ensurethe 'freeexpression
of theopinion of the peoplein the choiceof the legislature'.Unlike the other
substantivearticlesof the Conventionand its Protocols,Article 3 is imbued
with greatersolemnityby its phrasingasanobligationincumbenton a State
to takepositivemeasuresto hold elections.8l

Thereis little jurisprudencedirectly on representationin parliaments.
The principle caseheardbeforethe Court is Mathieu-Mahin& Clerfayt v
Belgium82 Although this caseturned on the unique linguistic divisions of
Belgium and the mannerin which the electionprocedureseeksto ensure
linguistic equality,someof thedicta is instructivein the presentcontext. The
EuropeanCourtof HumanRightsaccordsa broadinterpretationto Article 3,
referring to 'the political rights and liberties of the individual'83 and
acknowledgingthattheContractingStatesmakethe right to standfor election

1950ETS No 5.

78

so

81

82

83

As hasbeenmentionedtheHumanRightsBill 1998will. whenit receivesroyal assent,give effect
to the Conventionwithin the legal systemsof theUnitedKingdom.

Article 14.

ETS No 9

Mathieu-Mohin& Clerfaytv Belgium,SeriesA No.113 (1987)at para50.

op cit.

Ibid, para49 - the Court'sconsiderationof the travauxpreparatoires.
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'subjectto conditionswhich arenot in principle precludedunderArticle 3'.84

Statediscretionis clearlynot unfettered- it is subjectto the Court'sreview.
However,a perusalof the applicationsbroughtbeforethe European

Commissionand Court of Human Rights suggeststhat it is unlikely the
EuropeanConventioncouldbe invokedagainstpracticessuchas'twinning' or
'zipping' Both the EuropeanCommissionof HumanRightsand the Court
have consideredelectoral systemsunder the ambit of the Protocol. For
example,a claim by the Liberal Party that the United Kingdom'selectoral
systemfavouredthe two major political parties wasdismissedasmanifestly
unfounded,revealingno violation.85 The EuropeanConventioncannotbe
invokedagainstthe selectionproceduresemployedduringanelectionunless
the resultis not a free electionin accordancewith Article 3.86 However,the
Court is adamantthatArticle 3 implies 'the principleof equalityof treatment
of all citizensin the exerciseof their right to vote andtheir right to standfor
election'87Surelyanelectoralsystempromotinggenderequalitywould be in
accordancewith this principle.

Conclusions

Having regard to all the relevant legal provIsIons and resulting
jurisprudencein national, EuropeanCommunity and internationallaw, it
appearsunlikely that any legal challengeto positiveactionmeasuressuchas
thoseproposedwould meetwith much success. On the contrary,it would
appearthat the useof suchmeasuresas a viable meansof redressingpast
inequalities within political structureshas firm foundations within both
Europeansocialpolicy andinternationallaw.

TheTribunal'sdecisionin Jepsonremainsthe only direct UK authority
on this issuebut many unansweredquestionsremainconcerningthe ratio

84

85

86

87

Ibid para52.

Application 8765/794 EHRR 106.

Ibid. SeealsoMathieu-Mahin& Clerfaytv Belgium.op cit. at para54.

Ibid.
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applied in that case. In the absenceof any amendmentsto existing legal
provisions,the real challengeis for the political partiesto testthe durability
of thatdecision- a call which appearsat presentto havegoneunanswered.

In the context of EuropeanCommunity law, the legitimate use of
positiveaction in line with the provisionsof the Equal TreatmentDirective
has,in the past,beenthe subjectof someconfusion. The Court of Justice's
decisionin Marschall appearsto havegiven necessaryclarification in the
employmentcontext. However,it seemsunlikely that this decisionhasany
applicationin the contextof political participation,which is outsideof the
scopeof theEqualTreatmentDirective. Themostencouragingdevelopment
at Europeanlevel mustbetheapparentrecognitionby policy-makersthat the
achievementof genderbalancein the decision-makingprocessis a desirable
goal. The currentdebatein this contextsurroundsthe promotionof gender
mainstreamingwhereby,'... genderequalityperspectiveis incorporatedin all
policiesat all levelsandatall stagesby theactorsnormally involved in policy-
making:18g Thesuccessof suchinitiativessurelydependson the participation
of femaleaswell asmale'actors'in the policy-makingprocess.

A ScottishParliamentwith a 50:50 gendersplit would be a unique
political institution,thecreationof which would dependon the laying of new
foundations. Thenextnecessarydevelopmentin theachievementof a gender
balancewithin the ScottishParliamentwould appearto be a real commitment
to changefrom thosechargedwith creatingthe constitutionalframework
within which theParliamentwill operate.Without thenecessarypolitical will,
any furtherdevelopmentseemsunlikely.

TheRepresentationof thePeopleActs of 1918 and 1928providedfor
universalsuffrage. It is unfortunatethat in the interim 70 yearstherehasbeen
no further progresstowardssecuringgenderequality in the UK electoral
system.The creationof the ScottishParliamentpresentedan opportunityto
moveforward into the newmillennium with a constitutionovertly basedon
true equality for menandwomen. Thereis no constitutionalbar to gender
equality. It is not too late.

88 GenderMainstrearning:Final Reportof Activities of the Group of Specialistsin Mainstrearning
(EGS.MS (98) 2); Strasbourg1998at 8.
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